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Happy CommuteInfo Month!

CommuteInfo Commute Options Awareness Month is a specially designated month to celebrate and focus
extra attention on the promotion of commuting options in Southwestern PA. The goal for the month is to
further encourage people to use alternative commute options (transit, vanpool, carpool, biking and/or
walking) to get to work or school.
May was chosen for this special month since it includes National Transportation Week, National Bike to
Work Day, National Employee Health and Fitness Day, and National Clean Air Week.
Learn more about this year's and previous year's CommuteInfo Month here!
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Get Ready for 2016 National Seat Belt Enforcement Mobilization!

We want to make sure that every commute is a safe commute!
Taking the proper safety precautions while in a car or van is
important to make sure your safety, and the safety of others on the
road is a top priority!
May 23rd to June 5th is the National Highway Traffic Association's
2016 National Seat Belt Enforcement Enforcement. This year, the
NHTSA is promoting the national Click It or Ticket campaign in an
effort to save lives through increased seat belt use, both during the
day and night. This enforcement period comes ahead of the
Memorial Day holiday.
Be safe! Be aware! Learn more about the NHTSA here. And be sure
to check out CommuteInfo's Safety Resources page for even more
safety tips!

Outreach & Events
If you are interested in having CommuteInfo at your community/employee event or meeting, or if you would like
additional information, please contact us at commuteinfo@spcregion.org.

Operating a customer-focused full service commuting options resource center, running the region's vanpool and
carpool programs, and facilitating the forum for coordinating regional ridesharing efforts--SPC's CommuteInfo
Program is the regional one stop shop for ridesharing services.

The Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission (SPC) hereby gives public notice that it is the policy of the Commission to assure full compliance with
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1987, Executive Order 12898 on Environmental Justice, and related
statutes and regulations in all programs and activities. Title VI and other related statutes require that no person in the United States of America
shall, on the grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, age, or disability, be excluded from the participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be
otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity for which SPC receives federal financial assistance. Any person who believes
they have been aggrieved by an unlawful discriminatory practice by SPC under Title VI has a right to file a formal complaint with the Commission.
Any such complaint must be in writing and filed with SPC’s Title VI Coordinator within one hundred eighty (180) days following the date of the
alleged discriminatory occurrence. For more information, or to obtain a Title VI Discrimination Complaint Form, please see our website at:
www.spcregion.org or call 412-391-5590.
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